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Loire, France

In the heart of the Sologne, Julien Courtois and his sweetheart Heidi Kuka cultivate their estate dubbed ‘Clos de la Bruyère’ 
which is approximately 4.5 hectares of vines, all around 40 years old and recovered from obscurity. 

 In the spirit of his father, following in the tradition of natural winemaking, Julien has worked tirelessly to reenvigorate long 
damaged soils so that they might be brought back into harmony with nature. Everything is done manually with little sulphur 
is added at bottling, if any; Julien is a non-interventionist winemaker, never relying on herbicides or pesticides, only organic 
processes from start to finish. The vine rows are left to carefully landscaped vegetation - herbs and flowers - providing for the 
variety of fauna that are able to roam freely through the vineyards. With the vines - Romorantin, Menu-Pineau, Gascon, 
Cot and a variety of Gamay clones - growing harmoniously in deep silica and silex-dotted red clay, Julien has managed to 

produce wines of elegence, concentration and best of all sincerity. 

SAVIO SAVIO SELECTIONS SELECTIONS SOARES
“Expressive Wines from Small Growers”



In the heart of the Sologne, Julien Courtois cultivates 4.5 hectares of vineyards in the spirit of 
his father, following in the tradition of natural winemaking. As expected, no pesticides or 

herbicides are used, only organic processes allowed.
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SAVIO SAVIO SELECTIONS SELECTIONS SOARES
“Expressive Wines from Small Growers”

Blanc

“Sava Sol”

“Autochtone”

“Originel”

Vin de France

Vin de France

Vin de France

Late Harvest Menu-Pineau (2011) 
(6 x 750ml)

Romorantin (2013)

Menu-Pineau/Romorantin (2012)
Expressing a vibrant taughtness, of lean acidity with a profusion of herbs rather than fruit 

on the bouquet, makes this one of Julien’s most remarkably delicate wines. 
80% Orbois and 20% Romorantin, the wine spends 18 months in foudre.

A most fascinating wine, the quientessential oiliness of the varietal is brought to the 
forefront with ripe, almost tropical fruit - an oxidative lean - intermingling with eucalyptus 

and a peaty base which is incredibly distinctive and remeniscent of whiskey.
100% Romorantin, the wine spends 18 months in foudre.

Named for Savagnin de Sologne, this wine could be considered an older sibling to 
the Originel, with more body the herbs and fruit are grounded allowing aromas of 

nuts and spices like curry to rise against its slightly oxidative spine.
100% Orbois.

““““““SSSSSSSaaaaaavvvvvvvaaaa SSSooooooolllllll””””

“Autochtone”

VVVVVVViiiiiinnnnn ddddddeeee FFFFFrrrraaaannnnccceee

Vin de France

LLLLLLLaaattee HHHHHHHHaaaaaarrrrrrrrvvvveesstt MMMMeeennnnuuu-PPinneaaauu ((((22200001111) 
(6(6(66 xxxx 777775050550mlmlm )))

Romorantin (2013)
AAAA mmmmoooosssstttt ffffaaaasssscccciiiinnnnaaatttiiiiiinnnnggggg wwwwwwiiiiinnnnneeeeee,,,,, ttttthhhhheee qqqqquuuuuiiiiieeeeennnnntttteeeeesssssssseeennnnnntttttiiiiiaaaaalllll oooooiiiiiilllllliiiinnnnnneeeessssssssss ooooofffff ttttthhhhhheeeee vvvaaaarrrrriiiiieeeettttttaaaallll iiiiiissss bbbbbbrrrrrooooouuuugggghhhtttt tttoooo tttthhhheee 

ffffffoooorrrreeeeffffrrrooonnnntttt wwwiiitttthhhh riipppee, allllmmmmooosssttttt tttttrrroooppppiiccaaaallll ffffrrrruuuuiiiittttt -- aaannnn oooxxxxiiiidddddaaaatttiiiivvveeee lllllleeeeaaaaaannnnnn - iiiinnnntttteeeerrrrmmmmiiiinnnngggglllliiiinnnngggg wwwwiiiitttthhh eeeeuuucccaaaalllyyyppppttttuuusss 
aaaaaannnnnnddddddd aaaaa ppppppppeeeeeeaaaaaatttttttyyyyyyy bbbbbaaaaaasssseeeeee wwwwwwhhhhhhhiiiiiicccccchhhhhh iiiiiissssss iiiiinnnnnnnccccccrrrreeeedddddiiiiiibbbbbbllllyyyyyyy ddddiiiissssttttiiiinnnnncccctttiiivvveeee aaaannndddd rrrreeeemeniiisssscccceeennntttt off whhhiiiiskkkeeyyyy...

111100000000%%%%%%%  RRRRRRooooommmmmoooorrrrraaaannnnnttttttiiiiinnnn,,,, tttthhhheeee wwwwwwiiiiiinnnnneeee ssssspppppppeeeeeennnnndddddssss 11111888888 mmmmmmoooonnnnnntttthhhhhssss iiiiinnnnnnn fffffffffooooouuuuudddddddrrrrreeee...

NNNNNNaaameeeddddddd ffffffffooooorrrrrr SSSSSSSSSSaaaaaaavvvvvaaaaaggggggnnnnniiiiinnnnn dddddeeeee SSSSSSSooooooollllllooooooogggggggnnnnnnneeeeeee,,,,  tttttthhhhhhiiiiissss wwwiiiiiinnnneee cccooouuullllddd bbbeee ccooonsidered an older sibblliing to 
tttttthhhhhhheeeeeeee OOOOOOOrrrrrrriiiiigggiiinnnneeeelll,,, wwwwwwwwiiiiiittttttthhhhh mmmoooorrreee bbbboooooddddddyyyyyy ttttthhhhhheeeeee hhhhheeeeerrrrbbbbsss aaannndddd fffrruuiiiittt aaaarrreee ggggrrouuuunnnnded allowinggg aaaarooommas of 

nnnuuutttsss aaaaaaaannnnnnnndddd  sssssspppppppiiiicccccceeessss  lllliiiiikkkkkeeeeee ccccccuuuuuurrrrrrrrrryyyy ttttooo rrriiissssseeee aaagggaaaaiiiinnsssttt iittss slliightly oxidative spine.
11111000000000%%%% OOOOrrrrbbbboooiisss..



In the heart of the Sologne, Julien Courtois cultivates 4.5 hectares of vineyards in the spirit of 
his father, following in the tradition of natural winemaking. As expected, no pesticides or 

herbicides are used, only organic processes allowed.
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SAVIO SAVIO SELECTIONS SELECTIONS SOARES
“Expressive Wines from Small Growers”

Rouge

“100%”

“Elément”

“Ancestral”

Vin de France

Vin de France

Vin de France

Gamay (2011)

Gamay-Chaudenay (2011)

Côt/Gamay/Gascon (2011)

““““““111111100000000000%%%%%””””””

“Elément”

VVVVVVViiiiiinnnnn ddddddeeee FFFFFrrrraaaannnnccceee

Vin de France

GGGGaammmmaayyyy ((((2220111))

Gamay-Chaudenay (2011)

Perhaps one of the more serious reds in terms of structure and weight, however retaining an 
lively freshness and acidity remeniscent of a saline past that makes for an elegant wine. 

The wine spends 12 months in foudre.

A unique wine composed of a rare tenturier grape varietal named Gamay-Chaudenay, is 
uplifting, sensual and juicy and yet the most balanced the trio. 

The wine spends 12-18 months in foudre.

Frome ungrafted Gamay vines growing on the rocky slopes of the Sologne, the wine has 
incredible minerality with slightly green notes mixed with earth; an intoxicating nose of 

blackberry and blak currant juiciness - refreshing to the end.


